Acronym List:

Application Acronyms:
[NSL-Non-Standard Location] [NSP-Non-Standard Proration Unit] [NSP Non-Standard Project Area] [SD-Simultaneous Dedication] [DHC-Downhole Commingling] [CTB-Lease Commingling] [PLC-Pool/Lease Commingling] [OLS-Off-Lease Storage] [OLM-Off-Lease Measurement] [WFX-Waterflood Expansion] [PMX-Pressure Maintenance Expansion] [SWD-Salt Water Disposal] [IP-Injection Pressure Increase] [EOR-Quality Enhanced Oil Recovery Certification] [PPR-Positive Production Response]

Instructions for NSL and NSP

Provide the following information:

1) A signed “Administrative Application Checklist”
2) A statement/letter indicating:
   a) Reason for the NSL/NSP request
   b) API number and well information
      1. SHL
      2. FTP
      3. LTP
      4. BHL
3) Pool name and Pool code
4) C-102
5) Plat surrounding spacing unit
6) Ensure proper “Public Notice” was given to all affected parties